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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
authorizing the French RepubLic to appLy in its overseas
departments and in metropotitan France, in derogation from
Articte 95 of the Treaty, a reduced rate of the revenue
'tradttionaL" r'um produced
in those departments
(presented from the Commission by the Counci L)
)
COltl(82) 153 f inal"
3 ffiPtsI{AroRT lJffi"doF.f#{_sllJ{
Art:cle 2?:7{12} of tire trgC Tr.eaty proviCes that on1;r some of the Tr"eaty
il't'ovi-3ions ?iere: to be im"neCiafely applicabl-e to -bhe Fren*h o"',r*rr;eas
,1.. ..,,-,.^-ir-.,c.nr.3 | It trrr&€i for the Ccrrmcil tc dei,eyming, before I JanuerX, ig60,4v -t\*! Ulr,'-.rt i.r rJ,
ilie co:tCit i,iils un':er which the o*her prcvisions of ti:e Trea+r.;r, incLud.iry
tho;*, frii ta.xn"l;i"cn, r'ier€'Lo applSro Frior i;o the ju$gr:rent d"*l-ivere,C, b}r ihs
Cou:'t of Jnstice on }C Oc*cber" 19?8 in Case J.45/i7 (Hansen & Iat1e v
iiauptscl-l.ent irle::sburSlr th.e *a*o*;rear periad. pr"ervided for in Ariicl* 227{2}
1^;a$ i:ot *.ons't;:'ued. es a strict "i; in:e Limi"i. $crrseguently, it wes a,sslined.
'-Lha'i;, i'i th.e absence cf & Go''rnciJ. $ecision, a Treaty provlsror"r could. :ro*
lie :i:i::iicrtJ-y extencleC to the $verseil.s departrnenis" This r{a{i t}re inter*
pretal; ion aiop'i;et1 bo'bh by the Ccnraission arid by the Corxrail-.
/
/. ""*'
In tile a'1:o'v*:;ert io;:ed ces€ 1 the tour"i; of Jus* ice set as;i*e the fo:"ner
ir:i*r'pre-ba"i io:: by ruli:r.g that o after ihe e:cpiry cif the tl,ra*ye;:r" period
p:'ovide;d- for in .Arblcle 227 {2} , tl:e provisions of i;he f:.ea.*y amd. of
seconda:'y iegisLaiS.on must apply awtornatically tc the French Clso It
aciinci.iLe,rged h.oi.rr;ver, tti* ord"er to nake d,ue ailol^'a^:nc,e for "Lhe gFecial
6e ogr";rphi*, eoonornj-c and. sociaL situat ion of *h.cse d.epartraent s?t , that the
Co';:rcil night talcc, after the e:niliry of the tr.ro*Xrear per"iorl? mees-rrres
co:rsensuv'at e liith r' ';he spe cif ic :r'equirement s of those ;oar* s of the FrencLr
temitoriest?.
i-i view of ihc Coi;rt? s i-r:terpretation of Ar*icl-e 2?-7 of the Treaty, the
fav,:r.rrahie tax arra:igemenis .granted. by France r^rj"tl:in the Linits of aJl
errn'r;ai quota of 2O4. O50 hI in respect of t1'trad.itionalt' rufl produceC in its





The need to a::thr.'rlse France to maintal-n special tax a.rrarlgernents for
trariitionaL rurn t'rom the over$eas departmen*s stems frcrn the fact that
-i:,l:'e outLets for that produpt r,rould be jeoparC.ized if France, which
is itc iriain con$'urnor, ?iere to apply to it the fulI spirits
:'ate (eee -furnexes 2 a.nrJ. 3). The application of
*hose favourable tax arrangernents is, not only in the territ,rry cf t.ire
cverseas depariments thei;rspl-ves, but alsc and" ahove all i.n the temit ory
of netropolitan France, a neasure essential *o the economic and. social
Ceveloi:ment of t}:ose depa::traents withj-ri the neaning cf Article ?27 of the
Treaty.
The attached" propcsal for a Deci.sion will enable the Cor.rncil, by mee.ns of
,the abovernentioned authoriziaticn, to bring to an end the state of infringe*
rnent in r.rhich the French Republic find.s i*self as a resul-t of the Court?s
jud.g ent in Sase L48fi7. Irleverth.e)-ess, in the iriterests of the Ccrnrnunity
a^nd haviry; regard, in particular, ta tite situation on the Co:rnunity spirits




lf:-(a) {rhe Cowrcil vri1l period.ica}ly exanine the situation in the French 0}s
on the basis of a repcrt hy the Corunission and. will, if
necessary, revien' the d.erogation;
(t ) in rnetropolita;r France I the red';cei Fa+,e
of ccns'rrnption *a:c shou1C apply only to a quota egual- to the annual
avera4e cfrnsunption of rrtraditianal?t rdJs in me-bropolitan France
d.u.i:ing tlle 10 years p:'eced"ing' *.tie en*ry into force cf the Coii::"c-''-l- 
r \I'::cisiori; *his restriction, if it T"rere ba,sed. oti tlre period- 19TI*8C;/
i';oulil- rt.:siil't in an a^::n';el q*o*a of I8C"j,3g hi cf pi.,i.l'e aLeofuoi pcr Jr€ar,;
cil ';hi] o';i.e r hand.r ilc ::es*;'ir:ii*n. shoxLt -*e iiii>oseu o]l ri"rfri r'eleaeed.




{.qgf ? .EE s€!,1 urm I?rroT+TpeJ+ o+ elqectldcie
+€r{+ pue loqocT€ a"rnd 3io a.r+TTolceq ;ed ecg t aE sel,l slr;rcls ro;;
o+€J TTnJ oq+'ag6t.rf,:en.:o,4,{ T Tro.roJ .s1t;tris raq+o o+ pollccle a+€J
aii+ ;o ,fi E" LG o+ lenbe +s€sT +€ aq +s?rru um; CIO 'qcuar,{ o+ alqec'!1cide
o+€J eq+ +3T.I+ suseu Tiot +cT.r+sa;r sTTt+ t acT 1ce;d ur guors Tcag TTcur,oC
oriq- Jo ecJroJ o+uT .rt*1ua CIii+ Jo a +€p alt+ uo acuErd. :-relTloco;,;au uT
Fut-,t1dde oT+eJ ai{+ t{€t{+ ral'rol aq +oLr pTnoris s1r;tcls o+ pei'1cide o+."r
iTl1J s".{+ pu13 ,s+Tiaul+Jedop s€esJtaAo au;+ rrT pacnpo;d rrrnJ sfl€uo}q-T}lt?,r+,1








lsluoupr€dep ascq+ uT p*snpo*C urn*t riTeLroTlTFeJ$* Jc uor+d'rffisrroo Br{!.Trc
pasodut ,t+nF arluaAoJ ari+ Jo a+e;r pocnpa; ? *lf1ea;g aq+ Jo E6 aTcT+.r,vr lrjorJ
uor+i?FcJap uT 6f,1Cd"e o+ F.?uT.ioq+rs aq plnoqs crlqrrdag qcuar,g or{} ..roT+€n+"!s
T€Tcos pi,ira cTulouoco {etqde;fuoF JTari+ Li+Tm pa+ceirlioc suos:ea; *ToJ: ts:la;el1,i
!s luoulredap CIsoq+ Jo suor q-rplioc TeTcos pup cruoirocr,
aq+ T{+TIrr o+€Jllsuoffmoc so;nseau c1;gcads turidogre suoT+n+TtFsuT -diriinu;iu3
aT{+ .fq suotsTcap o + 1c of qns 3 s gureuq.zeCop ,s€os.roAo qcuaJdl or{+ o + alqecT ldde
oi€ LroT +eTsTSoT rf.repuoces Jo prre ",f1ea;,5 CUg aT{+ Jo suorslao.rC aq+ s€ereqii
t alqlssod opeu sr sEuaurpredop
ssosJeAo qolra;d CItt+ Jo luourdolanop T€rcos pue cTruoucc s eq+ ?,ei{}
o.z€c o>{e+ o1 peFrlqo aJ€ .fqlrmruuiog oT{+ Jo suoT+n+T+BuT aq+ s€oJau;',t
| 1'*aurelTJ€d rrraadoang aq+ Jo uolurdo aq+ o+ pJ€.cqo.i Fulneg
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'.';irc:.*as j-'t j.n necesfiary"trl iimi'b'hlrf"s eiefogatio*r t"rr tsrrne of its rlurationt
;ir'.';ri:r:tities wiiich can l;snefit from ii; ancl the level of reCuctio:: of
;,:e trr:"iy1 i.,hereas a periorlical review of the eyre?lgeraents inirst be provicled.
for oii ii:.e iasis cf'e repor""b by the Commissionu
,#"\
liii$ i-DCPT]ID TjnS IECISIOIXa
4{Li.c}e*-I
Tire irrench F.epui.ri ic i s here-f,y auth.ori.zed. t o apply in ii; s overseas cLepart-
rne::-L s ar:cr. in rnetropo3-itarr France , in d.erogat ion frcm Art icle 95 of the
T:'eaty estab.iisl:ii1g tire Surropeanr Econonic $omlwrityr to the conswnpticrr
of Itil.e.i1:tionerlrr r,L'ir produced. i-n those depa::*ments a rate of revenlle duty
'i oiver. ,uha*: ihe fu}I rate of that ,Lrrty appllcable to spirits falI:lng 'u:nd,er
cbf ireading 22"09 C,
Ai:t i.cl-e 2
Tire ,fle:'ogatroir referred. to in Artiele f. is llnited to the
proCi;;-b obt air:ed exclusively by d.ist illat ion after fernieRtat ion of
suga,r c,eJle jr:ice ! sugal: cane syrup or sugar cartd rnolasses in the sugc,r cel]e
prod.'ucing areas of the li'rench oversea,s deparbuentso This product must have
vclatile eien:ent conten{2 excluciirrg ethyl ai}cho\ in exces$ ot.22i SAl at
1ffi f' vol, ani. must be produced at an aLcoholic strengbh by velune of l-ess
thi::: g,o % vol,
Ag'3icJs- I
l-o I:r ;nct;'opcLrte"n lJ;'arice tlie reduced. fj-scal du'c;r
r,:f+,:re'i * o in Art icle 2 s1:,a11 be applied t o lan
r:,ri, e::cr:eciing an arueual quota correspond.ing to tFe
cit,r:;.mi:j;ion cf thai, product in metropolitan Fra:r]ce
p:i';':*di:ng the entry i-nt o force of this De cision.]
i
applice"rie to'the p::oCuct
amormt of the product
average ar:nual




2o Tite ratio beilreen the rcd.uced ratc of coiisurnption ta:c applicd ii:.
iletropoLiian France to rltraditional-tt ruia anCr ti:e fu1l ra*e epplieC to
spirits, c:{Fres:sed. in percentage *ermsu nay not be less tha^rr the rai;io
be"Ll*een those ir"io rates obtai-ning 1:: netropolitar Fravrce at the time o:f
the entry into force of this Decision"
j. Upon the expiry of a periodL of five years fron the d.ate of entry i:rto
force. of this }ecision curd thereafter as and vrhen. necessaryT the Co'uncj-L
shall revie',,;: os the basis of a report Crawn irp by the Commission, the
situation witir legard to ti:re derogation referred. to in .0'.riicle 1 aJ:d shallt
if necessarJr, acting unaninously on a proposai from the Commission, d.ecid.e
t o aboli sh or arcend. it .
Aglt icle 4







i?a;tcs *af the consrjixption *ax applied. on tttrad.iti.onaLrt rurn
ii: irietz'o1:o1-itan France an:.o. in the French Over$eas Departrnents
( in ff per ir l. of pule alcohol ) ( Situat ion at L oZ.LgBA)
l"letlopoiitarr
Frarrce
Guade 1o';pe ldart inique R6union Gu;rane
Drn





spirits (in hectoLltres of
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